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Annual Meeting of SCLA

U . .C. Library to Be Renovated

The South Carolina Library ssociation held its annual meeting at the Hotel Columbia the last week end
in October \vith 161 librarians and 14 library trustees
present. The opening session of the convention begau
with a talk by 1iss Louis Galloway, assistant professm
of library science, Florida State University.
t the dinner meeting, 1r. Donald Russell, president
of the University of South Carolina, spoke on the value
of libraries and announced the plans for the complete
renovation of the 1lcKissick Library building at the University.
The meeting clos d with a luncheon at which Dr.
George mry of the University of South Carolina presented a story-telling session and Dr. Chester C. Travelstead, dean of the University School of Education, addressed the delegates on the subj ct "Om Librari s in
the Total Program of Education."
At the meeting of the Public Library Section, a committee of ten librarians presented "Proposed tanclards
for Public Libraries in South Carolina", the r suits of
a year's study on the needs iJ1 South Carolina's public
libraries. V/ith a few minor changes, the Standards were
adopted as presented. 111c Standards give librarians,
library h·ustees, and communities a goal for achievement
towards which public library service in this State can
develop.
1r. Robert C. Tucker, librarian of Furman University
Library, was elected president of the ssociation for th
coming year. Other officers elected were: Charles E.
tow of Greenville Public Library, vice-president and
president-elect; i\'lrs. Verona Thomas of Spartanburg
Junior olleg Library, secretary; and James C. 1illing,
Jr. of Sumter Public Library, h·easmer.

Planning for the renovation of the University's Library
is going ahead quickly. The architcchtral conu·act for
the job has been let.
Dr. Keye D. ~~ tcalf is acting as consultant on the
renovation.
Cost for the overall job will be about $150,000, accorrung to Dr. \V. H. Patterson, d an of administration
at the Uni ersity. IIe said work should gel stmted
ru·ound June 1 and hould be completed by the following
summer.
The renovated library will feature op n slacks for
the undergraduate stud nls.
\Vhen work is begun the three wings proj cling from
the main part of the library will ha\'e lhc space in between filled in. This additional space will help take
care of the expected volume incr a of b lw n 8.5 and
100 thousand.
ll partitions on the first two Ooors v ill be rcmO\ eel
and the check out position will be located in a central
position, prohably on th firsl floor.

Another S. C. "First"
A marker has been erected by the Historical ommission of Chru·leston n ar the s.ite of the old Memminger High School on St. Philip treet. It marks the
site of the first public lending library in the American
Colonies. "The Provincial Library establi shed in 1698
was in t. Philip's Chmch parsonag which stood on
this site until 1858 when a girls' school was built thereon", the in c1iption says. The property was conveyed
to t. Michael's hurch in 1797 and b it to the City
Board of School Commi sion rs in 1899.
It is intere ting to note that the first lending library
in th e American Colonies was located on the same street
on which the pre ent harleston ounty Free Library
hopes to er ct its new building.

Summer School
Library Scienc courses will b, giv n during the summ r s sian at olumbia ollege, the niv rsily of South
Carolina and at \Vinthrop .. olleg . Winllu-op comse.
will b given during the ix-wcek term , June 13-July 2.J ,
and th Three-we k term, Jul y 25-August 14 and will
be taught by members of the regular faculty. At the
niversity of South arolina three courses will be offered for the entire term , Jun 11-August 11 , and thr e
oth rs will be oiTerecl at intervals of three w eks ach.
Th regular faculty will be assist d by' isiting librarians,
1iss Gerb·ude award, Director of harlottc ily School
Libraries, and Miss Anni
raham aldw 11 , up rvisor
of Winston-Salem School Libraries.
olumbia Coll •ge
will off r a diversifi d program for library sci ncc ~ln
dents during the summer s ssion, June 18- ugusl 10.
For mar complete information about the courses,
write directly to the r gistrar of lhe college or univ rsity.
Pres nt nrollment in Library Science classes at olwnbia allege, \Vinthrop and niv rsity of South Carolin a:
olumbia ollege
40
Winthrop
40
niversity of So tth awlina
27
of whi h 21 are in the Extension course which meets
atmday momings.
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One Million Library for F urman
The contract for construction of 250,000 volume main
libra1y on Fmman University's n w campus has been
let for $1,081,428.
Preliminary consh·uction is already under way on the
new library which ,;vill be th fourth major building to
be erected on the new Furman campus. It will be about
a year before the library is completed.
The new library will be located on a knoll near the
center of the new campus with other buildings grouped
around it in a rectangle. The library will be equipped
to hold three times the number of books housed in the
present library. l t will conform in style to other buildings on the campus, making use of a modified colonial
architecture. The building will be an oblong, two story
structme, plus a full basement. It will be flanked by
two one story wing and will contain more than 65,000
square feet of :floor space.
In addition to circulation and reference facilities, the
library will hav a music room with record collections
and listening rooms ; study quarters for graduate student and faculty; several special book collections; photographic dark room, and staff lounges.

Orangeburg T ells Its Story
The Orangebmg Cotmty Free Library has prepared
an illush·ated program entitled "Story of a True Story"
for presentation to organizations throughout th e cOtmty.
Color d slides depict th many kinds of service rendered by the library, and the librarian gives a running
comm ntary on the significance of each.
The story begins in th headquarters building and
proceeds with visits to branch librmies, follows a bookmobile on regular runs and depicts storv hours and
reading clubs held throughout the library ·system.
The first pre entation of "Story of a TnH" Story" was
made at a meeting of the Branchville Club and it ,vill
be carried to many other organization throughout the
county.

M rs. Moody, 41 Years State
Librarian, Dies
Mrs. Virginia Green Moody, state librarian for the
past 41 years, died suddenly on December 10.
Mrs. Moody had worked in the ttorney General's
office until 1914 when a vacancy occmred in th e State
Library. She was a member of the South Carolina Library Association and of the ational Association of
State Librarians.

Libraries Receive Great Books
The Old Dominion Foundation established in 1941 by
Paul Mellon has financed the distribution of 29 sets of
54-volumes each of the Encyclopedia Britannica's Great
Books of the Western World t o public and school libraries in South Carolina.
The eel brated 54- olume work, including the tmique
idea-index, th e Syntopicon, was produ ced b y Encyclopedia Britannica in collaboration with the Uni ersity of
Chicago. The set contains 54-volumes ncompassing
443 works by 74 authors spanning Western thought from
Homer and the Bible to the 20th centmy.
Among libraries receiving the set were th e South
Carolina State Library Board , the Georgetown County
1emorial Library, the Darlington Public Library, the
Horry County 1emorial Library, Lander College Library, ewberry College Lib rary, Winthrop College
Library, and high school libraries in Chesnee, Duncan,
Gray Court, inety-Six, and Seneca.

State Hospital Libraries
By: Ella B. Aiken, Librarian
The South Carolina State H ospital Library has recently begun operatin g in a new building, The H orger Librarv Building, at the Columbia Division, and in librm-y
quarters in the new Fisher Auditorium Building at the
State Park Division.
These facili ties would be a creditable addition to
any town and will make possible more effective service
to patients, staff and other personnel of the ho pital.
The readin g rooms for pa tients ha e a spacious ap·1earance, are colorfully and co mfmt ably fm nish d, and
present a quiet and inviting abnosphere con ducive to
re::ding and browsing.
The Horger Library Building includes a club room
with a seating capacity of one hundred. This will be
us d for the pa tients' Libra.r and Book Club, the showing of travel and ducational fil ms, other patient activity
groups and for the hospital h aini ng program. There
is also a medical librm·y room.
In the arly 30' the hospital recognized the need for
and ,·alue of library service to patients.
t that tim e
there was a oll ection of conb·ibuted books. F or several
ears thi was augmen ted b y a deposit from the Ri chland County Library. The W.P. . librar p roject assisted bv ca tal ogin~ and proc ssing th e hospital collection. The hosoital chaplain was in charge and books
were ci rculated b y a group of pati ents.
librari an,
!\ Irs. l\Iartin Yotm ~, was emoloyed in 1941. For a peri od
between 19·12 and 1944, when th pre nt librarian wa
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employed, there was not a librarian on duty. In 1954
a part time library assistant was employed. A group
of three patient assistants has been trained to perform
routine non-professional duties.
Though the professional staff is limited the patients
have acccs to th rcadin~ rooms four hours a day.
Sine it is not practical for som ' patient readers to visi t
the library it is necessary to main tain a schedule for
ex tendi ng the ervice to certain wards in the hospital.
The library's fun tion in the hospital is lo furnish to
pati ents r eading material of a div rsional , educational
and inspirational nature and to promote certain group
activities.
The State Library Board has b een very generous in
loans and graduall y a book collection is being acquired
through purchases and gifts.

New Library Building for C olleton
The bid for the construction of the Collcton Countv

~ I emorial Library Building has been let and con truc-

tion ha begun.
The new building will be constructed on Hampton
Street on a lot purchased last summer by the library
boar d. The new building has been planned to fit in
with the colonial architecture in Walterboro, but is
modern throughout. It includes a r fer nee room, children's room, adequate work space, and a large m eting
room or auditorium. The building will be completely
air conditioned.
The Colleton County Library and the Walterboro Library Society, which is becoming a part of the coun ty
library, ])]an to move into the new building sometime
around the first of eptember.

C oker Book T ea
A hristmas book tea and sale initiated Yuletide activities at Coker all ege.
IIundr ds of giftworthy volumes for readers of all
ages were on sales-display in th colle11e library. There
was also a selection of out tanding prints.
The college librar. staff has conducted these book eli play sales for several eac. The Girtman's Book hop
in ohunbia supplies the consignment of books and \ 1iss
Roberta McKinnon , head librarian of Coker, and 1rs.
II. A. C. "\ alker, assistant librarian, are in overall charg
of th e arrangements.

Whittnan Anniversary M r ke
The Wofford College Library and the ·winthrop College Library both celebrated the lOOth anniversary of
Vhitman's Leaves of Grass with an exhibition of manuscript, letters, and associated items s lected from th
Whitman coll ction of Chmles E. Feinberg, Detroit,
~ Iichigan.

W offord Colle-re. through the courtesv of a local business m>t.n, was able to g:h·e a displav of items connected
wi th arpetbagger days in outh Carolina.
feature
of the xhibit was a letter ' ritten in 1860, the day bef9re the Secession onvention.
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AL

to M iami

Th e 75th nnual onferenc' of th 1\.merican Librar
s ocialion will b h ld in Iiami Beach. June 17 to _3,
with 3,500 librarians expect d to parliei pale in a program which has been streamlined to provide uffici >nl
free time for enjoyment of th famous resort facilities
cf the area.
A Conf renee inno,·a tion will be programs at three
of the Rv G_neral e sions which AL\ is presenting
jointly with various LA DiYi ions.
Two m clings of the L
ow1cil and a ~lembership
l\ [eeting will deal largely with final steps in en·ccting
L reorganization which was apprO\ccl by ounci l action in pr vious me tings.
The Fontainebleau is the II adquarlers Hotel , wher •
LA oifices ' ill be located and larger meetings ae ommodat d. E ·hibits will be housed in t nts on the Fontainebleau grounds.
IIere arc some highlights of the onf erenc ':
The
cond General ession on Tuesday (June 19)
afternoon, jointly sponsored by AL with the Public
Librarie Division, will be devoted to "
asc for otabl Books," discu sed by a prominent author, publisher, critic, and librarian.
An unu. ual and liv ly AB Party (Authors, Books,
Conversation) will be held by PLD's
otablc Books
cunei!, just following the Tuesday G n ral Session, at
which top-ranking authors, publishers, and librarians will
b hosts lo small group for informal com ersation aboul
the books which each host will ha\ ' in hand.
The merican Association of Library Trustees wil l lop
off its pro~rarn with a dinner meeliJtg on Thursday (J un
21) evening. The speaker will be JTodding mter, author, ditor and publisher, Delta Democrat-Tim'S,
Greem ille, 1iss.
Conferenc r servalions should he made by acldrc sing the ALA IIousing Bureau, P. 0. Box 1.511, 1iami
Beach, Florida. (The
ovember 195.5 ALA Bullclin
carried a list of the Conference Hotels with rates.)

N ewbery Cal ecott New - 1956
ill\lilERY AWARD
Th e Winner: Jean Lee Latham- arry On. Mr. Bowditch - Houghton. Illustrated b y John O'IIara osgrave.
R unners-up: Jennie Lindquist - Gold n am' Day H arper.
Margori K. Hawlings - The Seer l Riv r - Scribn r's.
Katherine B. Shippen - \ten, ~Iicroscopes and Li" ing
Things- Viking.

CALDECOTT AW RD
The \Vinncr: Feodc.r Rojankovsky - Frog "\V nt - ourtin' - H arcourt. Jllustrated hy John Langstaff.
Runners-up: \Iari Hall Ets- Play With \1c - Viking.
Taro Yasbima - Crow Boy - Viking.
The announcc""YJents of the ewbery ald •cott awards
were made 1arch 5th, by \ farian . Young, hainnan
of the ewbery Cald colt Award omrniltce, from th
ew Y rk office of \1r. Frederic ,. \fclchor, donor of
the medals. The Formal presentatio11 of the medals will
be mad at the 1ew 1Prv Calclecolt Banquet on J un
19th, at th Eden R c Hotel in \1iami Beach during th
A LA on fer nee.
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round the State
Mrs. J. G. Buford, member of the Greenville County
Library Board since 1933, was named "Woman of the
Year" by the Gri er Business and Profession al \iVomen's
Club.
tlr. John David Marshall, Hefereoce Librarian at
Clemson College since 1952, has resigned in order to
accept a similar position at the Alabama Polytechnic Institute Library in Auburn.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Williams has resigned her position
as librarian of the Ch ter County Library and has returned to her home in W es t Virginia.
tlrs. Lera Handall is librarian of the new Gibbes Elementary-Junior High School in Columbia.
Mrs. Stephen Ack rman, formerly of the Ohio Stat
University Library, has joined the staff of the Fort
Jackson Libraries, Colwnbia.
1r. and Irs. Walter tv1cKinney of Anderson have
announced the birth of a son on D ecember 1, 1955.
tlrs. tlcKinney is the fmmer Jean Brabham and former
librarian of the And rson Public Library.
The Charleston ounty Council has refused to approve the Bennett School site as a location for the new
Charleston County Free Library Building. The property was pmchased by the Council for $4,500 and was
approved by the library's Board of Trustees as a suitable
location for the proposed building. A $750,000 bond
issue will finance the consb:uction when a site is agreed
upon.
1rs. Ann Bajko is th new librarian of the Abbeville
Public Library. Mrs. Bajko is a graduate of William
and 1lary Colleg .
1Iiss Zhenya Gay,
author and illustrator, read some
of her stmies to the chilchen attending the story hour at
the Greenville Public Library.
Mr. H emy Von H asseln, a member of the faculty at
Anderson College, has b een elected president of the
Board of Trustees of the Anderson Public Library.
The Oconee County Library is holding a series of art
exhibits at the headquarters library in Walhalla. The
exhibits are sponsored by th Studio Guild of Jew York
and are free to the public.
Miss Faye Mitchell has join d the staff of the Clemson
College Library a acquisitions librarian.
Miss ancy C. Blair, librarian of th e Spartanburg Public Library since 1946, has resign d that position and
returned to her hom in olumbia.
1iss usie McKeown and Mrs. Sara Bird of the vVinthrop College Library staff plan to return to the University of tlichigan this swnn1er to compl te their 1fasters'
degree in Library cienoe.
tliss Am1ette Shim1, Circulation and Heference Librarian at \Vin throp, has b een granted a leave of absence
for first semester 1956-57 to work on her second year
Masters at Emory.

Anderson Gets New Librarian
irs. Betti e Wall Daly, former librari an at the Free
Public Library of Cranford, ew Jers y, is the n w
librarian of the . nderson Public Library.
Irs. Daly
succeeds Ir . Jean Brabham M Kinney who resigned
more than a year ago.
tlrs. D aly is a native of outh m·olin a and is a graduate of the Library School at William and 11ary. She has
had experience in many large north m libraries.

UN Program
pproximat ly 200 per ons took part in appropriate
exercises in celebration of nited ations day at the
Lama ~I. Town e Library on the grounds of Penn Commtmity Services, St. Helena Island.
n impressive featme of the program was th e planting of an evergreen
magnolia tr e dedicated to the United lations. Spiritual singing was participated in by the audience who also
joined in the United ations prayer and song. Following the program, tea was served in the library building
under the direction of 1Irs. Y. W. Bailey, librarian.

Anderson College Library
·w ork is now underway on con a·uction of a 100,000
Library for Anderson ollege, Baptist Junior College
for girls in Anderson.
Iiss Taney Divver, Librarian,
worked with architects in planning the building.
The building, designed along modernized colonial
lines and in keeping with present campus architecture,
will be of brick with buff limestone. Sp cial featmes
include a music listening room and provision for air
conditioning.
The Library Buildin g is the fir t to be constructed in
Anderson College's building program .

Return Those Books
Public, school and college libraries in reenville and
Greenville Cow1ty cooperated in a project to get lost,
strayed and stolen books returned. Boxes w r provided tlu·oughout the city for the retmn of the books
or they could be retmn d directly to the library with no
que tions asked.
wspapers in Greenville gave the project th ir full
support with the result that news of the book amnesty
reached every point in the city and county.

Missouri Warns Us . . .
"Experience in th libraries over tlissouri has shown
that libraries and library boards run grave dang rs when
they leav uncommitted or unmarked cash balances in
th e library treasm y at the end of the fi scal year.
The public, city cotmcils or county courts very legitimately ask the que tion: 'If the library has not spent
all of its hmd , then why do th y have need for all the
money collected for then: use?' Some librarie hav
suffered reductions in funds from the hands of their
officials because good rea ons w re not forthcoming.
Scheduled balances in library funds , saved for a f w
years to finance a new costly pi ce of equipment - ~uch
a a boolanobile - should be earmarked and ex'Plamed
to interested official .
ny libraxy would do well to consid r why it program of service does not includ~ the closely sc~edul ed
expenditure of all funds for serv1ee to the pubhc.
Show-Me Libraries, ugust 1955.

